
COMMUNITY-

FOUR GENERATIONS -
Mrs. W. P. Lane of Church
Street (center) is shown
holding her first great-
granddaughter, April Melissa

D'Amico. She is jointed by
her daughter, Edna Ruth
Lane Moore (left) and eldest
granddaughter, Phyllis Lane
Moore D'Amico (right).

Look who's new
WHITE

Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. White and
Chay of Belvidere announce the birth
of a daughter and sister, Tiffany
Loren White, born November 10 at
Albemarle Hospital.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Tommy Stallings of
Belvidere. Maternal great-

grandmothers are Mrs. Louise
Staliings of Belvidere and Mrs. Alice
Davenport of Merry Hill.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Rollo P. White, and paternal
great-grandmother is Mrs. Leola R.
White, all of Belvidere.
Mrs. White is the former Cheryl

Staliings.

Delicious holiday
dessert ideas
Here are two delicious dessert

suggestions for the upcoming holiday
season. They are both simple to
prepare and sure to bring praises
from your family or guests.

Fudge Pecan Pie
1 cup sugar
1/3 cup cocoa
V* cup flour
Vi tsp. salt
V« cup butter-melted
% cup corn syrup
1 ( S & 1/3 oz. ) can evaporated milk
3 eggs, well beaten
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup pecans
1 9-inch pie shell

Combine sugar, cocoa, flour and

salt stirring well. Add melted butter,
syrup, eggs, vanilla and pecans.
Pour into pie crust. Bake at 350 for 45
minutes, or until set.
An absolutely delicious and simple-

to-prepare dessert is the crumb cake
recipe to follow. The original version
calls for a topping of cream (2 cups
cream whipped) and then a

refrigeration period.
When I first tried the recipe it was

still warm and I served it with large
scoops of vanilla ice cream. Another
alternative: add one cup chopped
apples.

Crumb Cake
IV* cups graham cracker crumbs
144 cups sugar
2 tsp. baking powder
5 eggs, slightly beaten
2 cups chopped walnuts

Senior
calendar
The following is a list of activities

scheduled for this week at the Senior
Center located on Grubb St. in
Hertford.

December
1 . Exercise class, 10-11; Bible

study class 1-3; District 1-B
Christmas Party at Knobbs Creek
Recreation Center in Elisabeth City.
Van will depart from the Senior
Center at 1:15.

2. Blood pressures checked free,
.-12* M. ¦

5*. Exercise clan, 10-11; crochet
clasel-4.
..Trip to Coleman's Nursery and

Shopping at Lynnhavm Mall in
Norfolk, Va. Bus will leave the Senior
Center at S.M a.m. Seats are still
available. Cootla*
7. Bingo, 2-4.
. . Exercise class. 10-U; Bible

TJEn..
fr«e>12*M

V

3 tsp. vanilla
2 cups heavy cream, whipped
(optional 1 cup chopped apples)

Mix dry ingredients and add eggs,
nuts and vanilla. Pour into greased
10-inch deep dish pie pan.

Bake in a 350 degree preheated
oven for 30-35 minutes. Allow to cool,
cut into wedges and top with vanilla
ice cream and serve. If desired, top
with whipped cream and place in the

refrigerator until ready to serve.
Serves 6-8.

Couple exchange
marriage vows
Robin Leigh Mansfield and Joseph

Alan Wright were united in marriage
November M in Ashland Place
Methodist Church, Mobile, Alabama
by Rev. T. Leo Brannon.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall W. Mansfield of
Mobile, Alabama.
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.

Daisy Jernigan of Grand Ridge,
Florida and Mr. Robert D. Wright of
Mobile. Alabama.
Wedding music was provided by

Karen Wilson.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of candlelight
satin embroidered with lace and
pearls. Her veil of candlelight
illusion was beaded with pearls and
trimmed in lace and pearls.
Maid of honor for her sister was

Marsha Mansfield of Hertford.
Bridesmaids were Hope Baker of
Columbia. S. C.; Judi Poster, Silver
Broome and Jo Jo Scbwartauer all of
Mobile, Ala.
Robert D. Wright served as best

man for his son. Ushers were Travis
Wright, brother of the groom;
Michael Mansfield, brother of the <

bride; Leonard Wilson and Matt
Newton all of Mobile.
Stephanie Hammer of Hertford,

niece of the bride, was flower girl.
A reception was held at The Colony

in Mobile.
After a wedding trip to Charleston,

S. C. the couple will make their
home in Mobile.
The bride is the granddaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mansfield of
Hertford.

Applications being
accepted for
Bridges Program

Applications for the second cycle of
the 1983-84 Bridges Program at
College of The Albemarle will be
accepted through December 5. The
winter cycle will begin on January 2.
Peggy Burgess, Bridges Program

Director, explained that the program
is conducted for economically'
disadvantaged adults who do not
have high school diplomas. Par¬
ticipants receive tutoring and
counseling assistance to prepare for
their General Education Develop-

Birthday
calendars
Community birthday calendars are

here! They are being delivered by
the Jaycees and Jaycettes. If you are
interested in purchasing a calendar
for $3.00 please call Ray Winslow
(426-8178) or Jeanie Stallings (426-
5959) after 5 p.m.

GABBY'S RESTAURANT
is now booking

SHMfpUISParties
Call to set your date early!

LUNCH SPECIALS SERVED DAILY
Country & Western Quartet Music

Every Saturday Night
Open Monday-Saturday 9 a.m. -9 p.m.

Hwy. 17 South - Hertford 426-7305

White's Dress
Thnniu 426-5651

335-2487

ment (GED) high school equivalency
tests, she said.

Applications may be picked up
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., Monday
through Friday, in Room A-113 at the
college.

Cutting back on power
when flying over noise-sen¬
sitive areas around airports
is just one of the tech¬
niques being used by Amer¬
ica's business pilots to re¬
duce airplane noise levels.

MRS. JOSEPH ALANWRIGHT

Several Wing Back
Chairs To Chpose

From.
Ml sale priced at

*199.95

Oak Student Desks
No« On Salt For M)

*179.95

SWIVEL
HALL TREE

Sal* Priced

mo* '24.95

Check our
store for

the many items
on sale but
not listed

in this
advertisement.

d


